Easy was a show dog: All-Breed BIS winner. Pedigree Award Winner ’88, ’89, but he will be remembered best as a Top Producer. Some of his great successes as a stud dog include: Sire of Pedigree Winners 90, 91, 92. Sire of BIS winner and two time National Specialty winner and Top Producing Dam. He was WCA Top Producing Sire 90-95 (6 years) and sire of 144 Champions, including Top 10 Producers, 9 futurity and 8 maturity winners and the sire of 4 BROM dogs and 7 BROM dams. Easy was also the sire of a Dual Ch., and a #1 Derby Dog. But, as great producers often do, his legend continues in his grand-get as he is the grandsire of a 2xNational Champion, with 15 BISpecialty and also the grandsire of a 17xBISpecialty bitch. He was loved, and is missed by many who now take great pride in his offspring.

**Breeder:** Joan H. Valdez

**Owner:** Thomas B. Wilson